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Pekinc. June 2— President Hsu 
Slilb chans, who yesterdar reslsned 
under pressure, will retire to Tien
Tsin. leaving the 1 ,,uiace
to his successor, who In all probabil
ity will be M Yuan Huns, former
President.

Menibcis of Parliament, meeting 
at Tien Tsln have requested LI Yuan 
Hons to resume the Presidency from 
which he resigned In 1917, after mlll- 
tarlfls obtained control. LI Is ex- 
pectetl to come to 1-ekln Immediately 
to t.iko office until the lull parlia
ment holds a regular election.

President Hsu's resignation was 
announc' d In a mandate published 
today. The President's action fol- 
loscd a demand that he vacate, voic
ed by members of the Hepubllean 
parliament supported by the victor
ious Gen. \Vu Pel Fhi.

MIBEJliy 
BEFOiCOHS 

ENDS ITS LABORS
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EXPERIENCED A TWENTY 
FOUR HOUR ORGY OF SHOOTING. 

MCENDIARISH, LOOTING AND D0HBIR6
DIWnWCF 
millRICIB

morrow for P'nndh 
The Nanaimo Rotary Club and es- 

peclaily the Boys’ Work Committee 
of that organisation, are working

a successful conclusion. Work on 
the .Newcastle Beach Is well advanced 
but a start on the beach at the 
south end of the city u delayed
aZV“‘. '““'‘bAgent at Duncan to proceed with
work in that section bIlieS 
s«ve '* *“'*‘*“

In addition to the sum of tJOO 
v^ted by the douncll, the Cornmlt- 

* number of 
...................... ■ private cltl-

LENVOnc 
JOINS THE D1 

SIWMOTORS

«n. ,nd it 1. expected" the'fund.
will be materially Increased by the

m^r::'^\'’::rm*mitrr^di‘:,
representative of the Rotary Club, 
mil! """"“‘‘“b 'Itb the appeal for 
fund, the Roury Club has sent the 
following worded appeal to pracUcal- 
ly all organization. In the city.

May l«th.
Gentlemen,—I am requested by 

nnh Committee of the
f lub to advise that on June 3rd It 
s proposed to hold a tag day for 

the purpose of raising funds which 
will be expended In Improving the

Mr. Len Voltkevlc, well known In 
automobile circles both In Nanaimo 
and through the Island, has disposed 
of bis business on Wallace Street 
and Joined the sUtf of the Dler- 
Shaw Motors, local agents for the 
Ford cars, which Include the Sedan. 
Coupe. Touring and Roadster. In ad
dition to the famous Ford Tractors 
and Trucks.

Mr. Voltkevlc is too well known 
-J the auto public to require any In
troduction and in his position as 
sales manager the Dler-Shaw Motors 
have a valuable asset.

BritiJ, Dertroyer Patrolled Nortb Lo«do«detiy
GoTenmieiit at Dri)lb anteits («•! Brili«’* Ri^
in Irifli Waters.

MR. GRENFEa OPENS
STORE ON ALBERT STREET

'Hie Albert-Mllton street business 
section has recently been added to by 
the erection of a store on Albert SL, 
next Raines & Eunstall's, by Mr. 
Thomas Grenfell who a short time 
ago disposed of his business In the 
Rowbottom block to Mr. Rennie Dick
inson.

Mr. Grenfell has his new store 
looking spic and span, and It U mo
dern in every respect. He has a full 
line of conrecilonery. soft drinks, to- 
baccoes, etc., and handles the Fraser 
Valley Ice cream which has earned 
an enviable reputation wherever 
placed on sale.

Mr. Grenfell has not yet given 
name to his new store and as an in
ducement for suggestions in this line 
I* offering a box of chocolates to the 
boy or girl who submits the name 
which Mr. Grenfell decides upon.

Budget lt.-lM.te Will In .All I>r»t>abU.
By O.ntinuo Well on Into .Next

Ottawa, June 2—The Budget de
bate may not come to an end by Tues 
day night if all members who pro
pose to speak carry out their Inten
tions. It Is expected by party whips 
that the debate would end wUh 
speeches of the three leaders on Tues 
day. .Now there Is considerable 
doubt whether or not the lessor 
lights will all have had their say by 
*1 / *a‘*’ Liberal side It Is
ciaimM mnny nipml»€ri who want to 

thaLpleasttrp or 
noly If tlio Progressives would do 
the same In order to shorten the de
bate. but there Is talk of some twenty 
Progreaalvo membera still "feeling 
«rgo." In case of the Budget de
bate running on for a day or after 
Tuesday It l.s thought probable the 
date of prorogation will be move.1 
back nearer to July 1 than June 20. 
whicn is the present hope.

bathing beach f.clIlUe. at both 
Newcastle Town.lte and South End 
in the Interest, of the genera] com
munity. but more especially with 
egard to real benefit to the child- 

life In our midst.
Feeling, therefore, that rhu is a

the Committee takl“thls o'^iJ^rtMUy 
for requesting the united support of 
your organization In every way pos
sible, and would welcome any fl- 
nancl^.upport which your membera 
may ^ their way clear to afford 
towardi a real, Uudable enterprise 

To this end I am addressing all
the other community organlzatl___
appealing for funds, a fact which
JKui might Impresa upon all your 

*■— — that they may be 
allow themselves

NEW NANAIMO COMPANY 
INCORPORATE&-THIS WEEK

victoria. June 2—Incorporatloii 
of companies in BriUah Columbia 
dropped to the low record of the year 
thU week when the figures were Is
sued. The total capital of the < 
panles Incorporated amounts 
242.630.

victoria Hauling Company Limit
ed. $5,000, Victoria: Cowle Machine 
Company Limited. $U.630. Nanai- 

* Company

Limited, exw.vuu. 
Gibbons Company,

I^angdon « company 
'.000. Vancouver; Mann -j 
.000. Victoria: Sheldom^”^ 

r. Limited, $16,000?

GRUTITrS REPLY

SATISFACTORY
London. June 2— The British go-

miun metal workers
REFUSE TO TAKE REDUCTION
SllUn. June 2— Fifty thousand 

metal workers hava gone on strike 
fcere. refusing to accept a reduction 
In salary proposed by
which assert they cannot operate 
witlioul such curtailment of ex
penses.

Frank Slavln. formr world's heav 
Bight champion pugilist, who los. 

his title to I'eter Jackson. Is serious
ly III at the Jublb-e Hospital. Victoria, 
He was said to be doing well last 
night. Mr. Slavln. who la over

noys wont committee of th« “
Club for whatever assistance ana in-|...... —-......... o. ..c •, wen anown
fluenco you can bring to bear. “* “ Prospector and recently announc

|ed his intention -
Creek goldfields.

pared not to allow themselves to be 
eclipsed by others In this competitive 
effort to do everything possible In a 
good cause.

Thanking you on behalf of the "'*'>*• Mr. Slavln. who la over 60 
Boys’ Work Committee of the Rotary with the 67th Wes-

asalstance and in- j overseas. He Is well known
Ing to bear. “* “ Prospector and recently announc
ully. «>» IntenUon to explore the Cedar

DOUBLE HEADER 
NANAIMO aTY

SOUTH WELUNGTON 
^ CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 

Sahirtlay, June 3rd 
Kick-off 5 p.m. 

Referee, Ja». Quinn

ImmcxIInKly FoIbnvcO by

NANAIMO ROVERS
(B. C. Junior Champions) 

VS.

JUNIOR ALUANCE ALL
STARS

Vancouver
Referee. M. Gunness

General Admission to Both 
Games, 25c

Lrand-taml ............... Kxtm

M. C. IRONSIDE. 
Secretary Nanaimo Rotary Club

ENGUSH MEMBER 0F~ 
PARUAMENT FATALLY HURT
Chesterfield. Eng.. June 2— Sir J. 

rrs. 31.P. for East Nottingham, fell 
from an express train while passing 
through here this morning receiving 
Injiirle., from which ho died in a lios 
pital. He was in the Indian civil ser,

I Vico from 1876 to 1901 and was the 
autl or of several books on Indian 

[<iue-,tlpns. He was 67 years old.

ASTORWONTHE
OAKES RUN TOD.AY

I Epsom Downs. June 2— Viscount 
Astor's Pogrom, by Lemberg, out of 
Popingoal. won the Oakes Stakes, 
run here today. Sir E. Hutton's 8ou- 
liriqulet. by Ix?mberg. out of Silver 
Fowl, was second, and B. De Stal- 
ary's Mysla, by Bachelor's Double, 
out of Mllylene, third. Eleven horse..

BRITAIN TO PAY BIG
INTEREST ON PUBUC DF^T

I-oiidon, June 2— The guvommenl 
has completed arrangements to pay 
during the coming fail interest am- 
oflliilng to 2.5,000.OOP pounds on the 
litlilsh debt to tlie United States.

It lias not yet Im-oii decided whe- 
ti er a special nilssron pflll be sent to 
WiMftlngton to discuss the debt with 
the United States Government. It Is 
stated in British quarters that the 
feeling In the Pulled States ia believ
ed to favor negollatlona for funding 
of AIILmI debts being undertaken 
with Great Brlialn .first which is the 
principal debtor.

thnr Griffith. President of the Dali 
Bireann bis reply to sU definite ques
tions pul to him daring the week’s 
conference on the Irish situation. 
Tbe answer U regarded sufficiently 
aatlafactoiT to enable negotiations to 
continue on June 6.

PROCilNIiS 
OFTBELftlE 

CONTENTION.

Belfast. June 2 After a 14 hours' 
orgy of shooting. iDcendiarisin and 
looting, tbe city enjoyed compara
tively quiet night. Sniping continued 
In Mill Field area and one woman

Mnny Catholics are reported to 
have left Belfast.

The British destroyer, Warwick, 
vhlch "---------- - --------- - ■

RALLYBTLOCE ULSTER dlEI 
IMRAUWAS GREATEKmL 

WELLATTENDED
Many Caable t

iiio ormsn oesiroyer. warwie 
lich tbe searched steamer Cragbi 

Lgxth Foyle, off the northern Lou- 
uunderry coast, warned two other vaa 
rels hound for Londonderryut/UUU----------------- »„

Stop anywhere nnleea to ordered by 
warships. It is reported the Provl- 

iiltinal government In Dublin U con
testing Great Britain’s right to

Attorney Oeneenl ^ otbs*..

Despite the sultry wsather. there 
was an exceptionally large
------at tbe rally bald In the ibaiag
hall of the Oddtellowa' Block last 
night under the aiuplces of the Na
naimo Uberal AiaoeUtlon. scores ^ 
persons being unable to gala en
trance to tbe hall, which was *«ved to 
Its capacity.

The rally eoaalated of a mooleal 
program, epeechei by Hon. Wllltam 
Sloan. Minister of afines. the Hon 
A. M Manaon, AUomey General, and 
by Mr. T. B- Booth, and a whist 
drive which was keenly conteated, 
^ ladles prise being taken by Mrs. 
^ Nash, while Mr. Nash canlad 
Off the honors from the eUer gen-

search ships in these waters.
There Is no confirmation from 

other sources of last night's Central 
News dtsspatches reporting fighting 
^twwn Republican troops and spe
cial Ulster -constables along a mile 
front on the border. British troops 
are said to have been rushed to the 
scene from Newry.

Fought Seven Hoars.
Belfast, June 2— Heavy firing be- 

reen Irish Republican army forces 
-ad UUter special constables occur
red during tbe night at Dungooley 
Cross on LonthnArmagh border. It 
asted .even hours aud It U believed 

three of the apedals were killed. In- 
habltanu along the border In the vi
cinity have fled to Dundalk.

Firing galao occurred at Culvllle. 
:olng on for leveral hours.

In Irish Rapubllean army quaiters 
It U atated the Republican forcea suf 
ferod no caaualtlea In either ceee.

Barbarous Act,
Belfasu June 2— An act of most 

barbarous cruelly which occurred 
during last night’s rioting cam

core, a vocal duet by Mra. Brank.ton 
and Maater Brankston. which waa 
much appreciated, while Mr. TOm 
LewU wa. In hi. n«.al fiae fom^ 
Mtertalnod with aonga which ealled 
for loud applanae. Tb, fce cream 
and cake provided by th, UdlM prov-

sueceaafal. both aodally and potlU-

eral Action, who In hi. opeii* 
'the AttorneyOe„er., „Z*rr,l'"h^:r.^1':^ fas'l

on hia election by aeeUmatiofl ai^ feet”

.National Cliapter, I.O.D.K.,
IL-sldcnre RestrlcUon-L.^ ^ 
Taken for PromoUon of LitCfsrtore.

uuring laai Digni's rioting came to 
the attention of ttia authoritioa thh 
morning.

When a gang forced the door of a 
doctor’s residence in Southstde of 
the city, they were told by the ser
vant. Susan McCorailck, that he was 
nol hon.e. ---------- --

Slaple Leaf Dance in Young’s Hail 
Saturday night. jt

WOMEN’wT BARRED
FROM ENGLISH JUDGESHIP

London. June 2— There Is nothing 
I prevent a properly qualified wo- 
an from being appointed a Judge 

Eugland and wearing the black 
•wn. hig horsehair wigs, and other 

symbols ot Judicial dignity. Attorney 
General Sir Ernest Pollock lias ruled.

TO REPRESENT ROVERS
IX G.VMK S.ITURDAY 

The team to represent the Nanaimo 
Rovers football team. Junior cham
pions of B. C., In tbe game tomorrow 
against the Vancouver AH-Stars. has 
been selected as follows:

Goal—Sanders.
Backs—Thomson. Zbo,-,-sk.v 
Half Backs—Muir, Watson and 

Knight.
Forwards—Pollltt. .Mllburn, John

ston and Haddow.

BIJOU
TODAY .Dd SATURDAY

^ ed a can of petrol over her and aet 
her cloihlng afire. She ran acream- 
Ing into the street where neighbors 
extinguished the flames. She is In a 
critical condition.

R«-KlnieBt Is Rctaruinr 
London. June 2— A Brltlah regl- 

_ent which returned from Ireland In 
^HMt'^’ for

ix»ka Little Brighter. 
London. June t—■ Ii vas announc- 

ed at noon today that Premier Lloyd 
George would leave for Crlccleth to
night to open a war memorial there 
tomorrow and that he will probably 
be away for a week. The fact that 
the Premier is pUnning to absent 
himself from London so long encour
ages the belief there is some '

In the Irish sItuatloD.

Losdott, JuM S— Aa a rsaalt of rt- 
,.'eaan^M by «r James OraiTtke 

fTwalw Urn «v«uag New. to- 
day aay. it uaderataad. a eoaceasto. 
has beea mada to tha Utetec Oovera- 
^ ft iraatar eootrol of an- 

uiatar wltlmut ftrst 
havlag to ektala authority from Win
ston CbawWll. This however ap- 
Pliea only to tha movemeau of a^ 
dler. in Dlator, the New. aay^ end
rtor^* tato Free suto to.!

PANOTO aaar^TTTBt dmd
Belfast, June 2— Tha death Is ia> 

ported in Crook’s Town, Coanto 
Cork. Of Dennu Horgan,

“ “«■ Orsat Britain. Be 
--------- the Irlsh^mer-hMTiaerir mprt—niTtg the If 

lean AthleUe

RUSSIA nmcTs 
DEATH FEXALTY

Imposed by Moeeow 
mbuMl at the trial or thoee char,- 
ad w^opwttng charch rmialattloas 

h^ ordared to "remain In af-
fompUm7nt^‘ul t. n^n
his successful trip to Otuwa- 

Called upon for a tew remarks the

by f>restdent of the Raaslaa

dame Brutal-------- ™»aoiug «a-
to flva yoara

Vancouver. June 2.—Plans to 
promote British literature and the 
passing of new by-laws occupied the 
attention of the delegates to the an
nual convention of tbe National Chap
ter. Daughters of the Empire, here 
yesterday.

Future presidents of the National 
Chapter need not be residents of 
Toronto, headquarters of the Order. 
a.s a result of the passing, unani
mously, of one by-law.

Discussion of the subject developed 
criticism of the confining Influence 
of the former legislation. The dif
ficulty of persuading membera to 
take high offices of any kind wot 
explained by several delegates, who 
lauded the removal of residential 
restrictions aa an aid toward solving 
this problem,

Mrs. Colin Campbell, of Winnipeg, 
drew the attention, of the meeting 
to the fact that according to tbe con
stitution the head office could be 
changed from one place to another 
by by-law.

Cheers greeted the announcement, such a manner that it will no^Th 
by Mrs. C. L. Boynton. Vancouver. | variance with the Provlalona of 
that she had been Instructed by Mrs. Amri^v-iri.s.

mauers and declared tbe 
Liberal party In B. C. waa In a atron- 
ger poaltlon today than ever, and pre 
dieted that at the next general elL- 
tlon the Conaervauve P^rin ^ 
prorinw would be praotkally wiped 
out of exlatence. The Mlulater of

»«er Of Mine..
the government upon havtim mKh aa Momsow to In 

For In-Uw.
»bo the speaker had predicted wheni —____________

««or DELORME JWKTISOTWand ha bad now no reaaon to donbt *'*=’*'*^”^ WW
but that Mr. Maumtu would mate -----------------------
good. Mr. eioan dealt briefly with 

—..— declared tbe

fetnOr eame „ 
> for hte danghter-

FACE MURDER CHARGE
MontreaL June 2— Adelard De- 

ome whom Mr. Jurtloo Monet ye^

lent in the Irish sItuatloD.
Further Informal meetings are ex- 

Winston Chur
chill. Secretary for the Colonlea. and 
Arthur Griffith. President of the Coni 
nail. It 1, understood the premmt im 
discussion is centering principally 
upon tbe draft of the Irish constitu
tion submitted by tne Irish represen
tatives with a View to framing It in 

.such a manner that it will not bn.at

The tennis court at the Hallburton 
'!. Church will be formally opened 
in t^aturday afternoon at 3 p.m.

hoSI® ThU U one of the most 
wonderful pictnre$ ever 
been ihown at thU popular 
theatre. We recommend 
it.

DOROTHY DALTON 
in the PARA.MOUNT PICTURE 

/THE CRIMSON CHALLENGE*

CHARLES HUTCHISON 
“HURRICANE HUTCH”

MUTT & JEFF CARTOONS

MACK-SENNE1T COMEDY 
“Astray from the Steerage”

Bijou—Coolest place in town.

oy .urs. t,. L,. uoynton. Vancouver.; variance with the 
that she had been Instructed by Mrs. j Anglo-Irish treaty
IVJ- indication. .1$200 annually for ten years to be little change in the situaUor waM i-

An offer of $100 annually for ten | ,ion, /ha„ • ®
years for the best one-act play wrlt-j _______________ __

.Mctniosn. aiontreai. inrough Mrs. W. I *• ‘1>«
n. Spence.-Of Edmonton. Vote, of "rcoures anr^ll V 
thanks were pa.ssed to both these' 
members.

It was staled by Victoria members 
that the schools in fhat city are sup
plied with English literature, which 
is placed on counters in corridors.

President Joan Amoldl announced 
that very soon British stories pre
pared especially for children wilt be 
sold throughout Canada.

' nisciisalons as to necessary changes 
in the war memorial scheme occupied 
the greater part of the afternoon ses
sion. The objective of the scheme Is 
f.lOO.OOn. to he subscribed by the 
various provinces for the purpose of i 

, providing scholarships for sons and ' 
daughters of those who paid the | 
supreme sacrifice in the Great War..

A re.solntlon moved by Madame'
Gativreau. of New Westminster, was j 

i carried calling on every chapter of ^
, the order m enntributo some amount |

mo locat uiheral AssodatloiL In
troduced the speaker of the eveW 
Attorney-General Manson. Mr. Man- 
--- remarked upon the enthustasm 
displayed by the Urge attendance at 
the meeting. partleuUrly ot the fair 
sex., and then congratulated Nanal-

Geur.:$iro
ts will be s< s 26c: 

39-2t fmtM

tained.
II objective Is a

SOLTH WELUNGTON TEAM
FOR SATURDAY’S GAME

IIS1,« awisaisitwve wskii iHUIIinXUvJ

. South Wellington will jry out 
w new players, and tae fol.owing 
requested to he at the Globe Ilo-

----- lot later than 4 16. the game to
leommence at H o’clock: McPhilllps.
iH. Zaccnrelll. Linn. Porter. Green. 
McCormack. Smith. Hines. Emmer- 
son, Watson. Matthews, Beddlngton. i 

’’iccarelll arid Crosby.

DANCE
SATURDAY, JUNE 3nl.

RICHARD’S HALL

South Welliogtoo
Novehy Five Ordhetln

ME.VS MARIXO IM.V.AMA.S 
Mere gl.V.oo. a smap at «7.0O 

laUHIS’ M.ARINO 
a snap at lUl.tK).

JAP PAX.AM.A gl.{50

JOHN, The HATTER

rBiorreu lo toe Omineca 
Ictlon in which Mr. Manaon had been 
elected^ by acclamation, tha Revel- 
stoke bye-electlon where Dr. Snther- 
Und had beea returned by nn over
whelming majority, and the Neleon 
bye^l^lon. where a Con««^aUve 
seat had been captured, a Conserva
tive majority of two years ago being 
turned Into a 450 Liberal majority 
hts year^, aa evidence that Conserva- 

taim In B. C. wBSua thing of thh poot. 
In fact, remarked Mr. tj,, ^on- 

Ttervatlve Partr *-r- oot In’ power inw.n rariy were not in power in

after the next election It woald be a 
good Idea to ship what waa left of the 
ConaervaUT, Party back to old Ma!

Mra. G. B. Brown, vice-president 
of the local

terday Intimated to the Oread Jury 
ig hia ease, had haan dla- 
of hia clarical atatm
( hia ease. 1

------- — of his claricai autas by
Roman Catholic Church authorlUee. 
will be o^Ied upon to appear before 
* Jn>T of the Court Klng’a Bench, 
now In eeaalan. on n charge of mar:
daring hia half brother. HaouL HiU
morning offWala of the conn house 
auted tbe Grand Jury had decided 
a true bUl iu hi. emm and that a re- 
port to this effect will be made to 
Jn«lce Mont thl. afternoon

BRITISH EXCHANGE RISES
ON NEW YORK MARKET

New York. Jnne 4.—^Bxehaiige on 
London made a new Ugh record for 
wor three years ia thio markt to
day, demand bUle selUag at 24.47%, 
agalnat yesterday’, high of $4.46 2-4.

The further rise la again aUrihnt- 
•d by banken to the German mora- 
lorlnm, which U regarded here aa a 
prelude to an International loan to

,

mo npoa haring aa her repreaenti 
i member of tbe CahlneL and a

(Contlanad on Page 6)

fORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
•» tn. »» «. PMM. Jmm, X imr.

Illness that has existed for the eioected thsi ,h.

IWKNTT-PIVB TMAB8 AOO.
tto Ctn... t Me iW F»«.. jnm, X

mmm
H'e Still Have Plenty of

ORANGES
4 Dozen for $1.00

ntEatvEcnABiESAtrontEsaiiEA-B

NANAIMO MEAT4PR0DDCE CO., LTD.
C-n-cKilSe.., QltAUTT-SnvICE 9 C

PHONE 2



Thrift
•pt!n<llng IcM thanconsIstB In 

you earn.
If by careful economy you can 
aave money, you have taken a 
long step toward contentment. 
We pay interest on Savings bal*

, ances and shall wdcome your 
account. ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cniitti Piid » $i5fioofioo
Sasarse Fond $l5fi00j000

& H. Bfad. Manager.Nanalao Branch, .

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. JUNE 2; 1922.

Namiai Free Press
Ite WsaalMn Vroe Pnm nielUii i

Fiid.,. Jim. 2, 1922.

OrguUuuoD in CMindn, eor«ms 
Ui« r«ir ISJI. which h«a jut awn 
taMMd hr the Dewrtmwt of tabor, 
shows that trsde union msmbmUp 
hu aanaroil a btawr lost durlnx tb« 
roar. Tho loUl memberahlp of all 
olaaaw of trado anloos A CsnaSs at 
tho efoao of 1121 aood at Slt.ttO, 
oomprUc<l in 2«€8 loori hranebM, 
and indieataa loaaea dnrins the rear 
1S21 ot <S,U2 la BWeUMra and of 
2te tn brnnefc«a. AlOfCSh • >>wtt 
decreue oocorred IS we followlns

HEARS! HITS HENRY FORD RT^ERAL OF THE LATE
EDWARD HOSKINYESTCRDAY

AntomoWle Maker Tool of Mon- funeral of the late FMward A.
from the famllr 

jreeldence resterday at 2.30
Satan reproTin* aln if nurResieo or ; . "T

wmiani Randolph Hearat when that
..............  “ “'•-“I*

sr for reprehensible anoe of 
After “

lioekln took pUce from the lamuy 
jreeldence resterday at 2.30 p.m.

. under the auspices of Ashlar Lodfte.

. A. P. and A. M. Funeral sorvlces 
were conducted by the Rer. E. W.

* Ewing. There was a largo attend
ance of old time friends present, to 
pay their last respects. The follow
ing acted as pallbearers: W. Lewis,' 
J. Shaw, J. Pender. W. H. Wall. J. 
M. Rudd and Jas. Caldwell. The fol-;
loirinF finrni fwlKtitAn nru fhnntrfnlU* !

MKRVUiLS! TO BECOME
BEIUlT.<mOVraNO ABKA,

BATS CKHa. R. D. DAVIEB 
Victoria. JMO I.—Mamils and * "** 

outer paru of tho dlairlct aronnd 
Conrteuy show Indications of derel- 
onsnent Into a great berry area, ac
cording to Colonel R. D. Darlea, 
chairman of the Land --------------

newspaper uicucs. Aiier ois o»n 
campaigns of Timtlcation one might
imagine that eren Hearst would bee- .>■ anew, j. I'enoer,
Itate to criticise another Journalist. **- “nd Jas. CaU —
But he doean-t. The emperor of the floral tribiitea are thankfully

mobile magnate s own paper, the and Aldermen of Vancouver, Key- 
Dearborn Independent, which, by tho stone Chapter R. A. M. of B. C.. 
way, has not been nearly so violent- Teamsters and Truckmen Assocla- 
ly antl-Jewiah of late. A aensaUon- Mr. and Mrs. Jos. W. Vlpond, 
ally lllnstrated article In the •Tnier. “«d Mrs. W. H. Wall and family.

and members of Inter 
tlsatlon. Mrs. John 
and Mrs. J. Knight. 

Horne, Mr. Wm 
aJs. Cald-

uiuuiiB luasuaiu a own paper,__ __ ^
Dearborn Independent, which, by tho stone 
way, baa not been nearly ao violent- Team 
ly antl-Jewiah of late. A aensaUon- Mr. and 1 
ally lllnstrated article In the "Inter- M™. W
naUonal." entitled "The Inside Story «
of Henry Pord’e Jew Mania" purports
to give the reasons. One of them is vr nVd Mr. a h Hn™.' XTr^wm 
We dead Csarof Russia, who In uni- Plummer, Mr.'and Mrs. aJs.’caid- 
form, and doubtless depicted review- well, Captain James McLeod (Forty 
ing troops, marches down one page Mile, y. T.), Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hos- 
of tho magailne, staring across the Vancouver, Mrs. Rellley. 
llBM of print, not at Russian mouj-' Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. J. Dawson. 
Iks, but at the unmllltary figure of Mr.

SetUemant “>» “>o wrUer. Ford, a J. Harris. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Thomp-

“i. S°ri s; w. K.,.-,
aim ■“<* family.

cnairman oi me A,ana 
Board, who hu retunad ic
after vUitlng the dl»U1c^ been bamboozled. Hla van
~ T»>««Mw» mt&Utar or acncnltare, who hu ujj»- —kq hav« borTi inifw

day replace

di;;;:uor;f s;“ c;d" •nanu-iewl'sh
Boanl. Tbeae'wUl be rmtdy for 
picking to Uiiwe to four weeks. | The Jew s^ of course.

DOMPnOWTHEATRE
“THE GOOD PROUDER" FIXE 
One of the most charming photo-

ready for lu luriner ineir ends. ------ .i/u, ri.VK

«
g t^thls c•da belong to tus class. There

are In all 8 IntemaUonal organisa
tions havlag one or more local 
branches In the Dominion, the ag
gregate for Canada being 2^ wRb

222,818. These tlgniwe show three 
Isaa international orgnnlsnUoaa oper
ating la Chumda and loanaa of 222 in 
branebea and 44.221 in members. 
There are 214 loeal branebee. wlUi a

gain of five <h!
crease tn members of »28. The nnm- 
ber of Independent uniu U 27. three 
lean Oma la 1226. and the repmad 
anmbendilp 12.64 4, a decTMae ot 
12.24C. The national and Cathollo 
nmnna nnmber 124, tonr leea than 
regmtnd In the vrendona year, and

^ ammtm U. n deereaee of

raUVUUCIAli UUVKKs>Ml£s>T *1 ------ *
victoria, June 2.—The following “®“‘ country.

appointments have been made by tb« - ---------------- x«y.a»on wnn
Provincial Government: u be Lw 7 roles In "Humoresoue"

, Uon. Kiid to be now in the United are featured. The east U excepUon-
ilrtbs, deaths and marriages at Prominently Identified ally fine '

8t. John: Dr. Barclay, medical 7“'' Russian royalist anti-Jew---------------------------
-_,sctor at KaMo: W. C. Adam, ae- ‘o be, STRAWDERRV CROP AT
soasor of the Nicola aaaaasment din-, Ford. TERRACE FAIM FI
trlet: Conatable A. Dryden of Anyox, „ ^ Typical PerseenUoa. ----------------------
acting government agent; Rosa J. I, ^ peaceful 1913, a Russian I Prince 
QtHnle, B.8.A. dairy instmctor; A. murdered in a cave, flra't time
B. Hole, • Coal Harbor, stipendiary Hundred," of Kiev, sent * failure

nnnr.Km CROP AT 
terrace FAIM FIRST

time in M.4NT TEARS 
Rupert. June 2.—For the 

y.i unie In fourteen years there is
----------- ------------- «uuareo, oi Kiev, sent * failure of the atrawberry croo at
•nagimmte; W. B. Molr and Paul that they be- Terrace. About 90 per c«t. of the

LoTT? t^^'rlstlan. had been Pl«nts were killed off by the
^ f*'"' *“»t winter, which prece.

im; TV. zj. stoir ana Paul
---------- JnsUcet of the peace for
Odiana Idnnd

The rnmenm
i^,be tonnd

rn^lm^hTpT^aTcb^ .rf^B

PWr*. be« a. follows:im
Jii.

«. .»»i«aU<
through all ue cnang-----------
inoae empire without a single 
— - ------------------ The

Ihe peace for ■ Christian, had been Pl«nts were killed off by the severe

— 1!^ Am«nnam-»now There promUe. to be an
hi the world ®" « bookkeeper In a pUce «bundaHce of raapberrlea, curranU
city of Kara, ‘o where the body was found, cherries.
Japan. Blnee »*» arrested ana _______________

m uinoBiB in ua WOriO
and la the city of Ham.
eaplUl of Japan. Blnee 

Ion In 726. U has gone

------ — body w
was arrested ana accused 
having murdered -I.e bo/.___ .“;.2sf7s'ji-i3:sri^rrr»s.‘^ifr.5;-.SL"rxS j-” s

to be among the most bean- ‘*‘® episode a typical piece of
^ BpedmMU of decomUve work Rn»»l»n persecution. During the

vIsH ot PccMon to see that the
Caldwell’s

Clothing House

PLAKRD MOB VICTOBIA 
■t*t“« o«i-era! Sir Arthur Cnrria. who tod c«i-

Vktertn in the 
mwrv. ftrlgrtiw CIiiiimbI r_ 

Ps Clark la tstarutlM the BiifhnH
ttealnthemjSr^ ^

New Tori?jS?^'Wm mmur 
<3otto« ». 

yatoerday ware enapudad te 
six meatha eaeb for eondaet datrt-

Bsaiiaina. They am A. B. T ambern 
J. Marks and Joha r. Clark.

ln,« orotter of the for-
Ini6r Mcrotary of the navy. For even 

TAKE NOTICE that lettem Pro-'/J'! *® entl-Jewlsh, Daniels lost bis 
hate of the Wni of James Lewis de- ‘ho Government championing I
eeesed, late of the City of Nanaimo < *‘® '■****‘® the Chippewa Indiana I 
-ho died at Nanaimo^ on Janu?^ ‘»>e Methodist churci ln ^J
6th A.D. 1922. have been granted ^ ^«th because he discovered it was'' 

■eme Court of British Co- •'wPtlng money from tobacco manu- 
John Shaw, the executor H®“«‘ thinks that when

I Hoeicka Bchwlmmer sold Henry Ford 
BTHBR TAKE NOTICE »«l>0.000, Israel

h.vi«. gained an enemy.

—ls7-Jr.l L tTvm the A uwyer brother of Joseohus n-nV-7.ysfcisii* “'7
sa^lpox in carmine. InTonkto ffu ^ ^ ,^®"' ‘t>t» «nU-Jew-

mfesJee sm painted Bnt to Hearst.
rjd^w^hi 8p^ the tmdttlonal “*® ‘“t*'-- who sheds pitying"s; r.
n. >. -i™ or .«5Tii55 r/,.Sr,r„’.rS, X”,”

I ni6r Mcr^arv nf thandbceabed

9th A.D. 
the Snprem. .
InmMn to John 
thmwin

AND ____
that all persona having claims ■'-------
■gninst the Haute of the said James ^>><1 Worid League.
Lwli deeeaaed am herby mqnlred to' o"" his best men have
file the same duly verified with the "^frlce of the Dearborn Indenen- 
*f*** JS**«tor or with the under- Hearst’a writer, speaking
rtwed OB or befom July 2nd A. D. ^td a newspaper, for use In whose 
1922, after which date the said Ex- «»nmns Ford la said to swallow any- 
•entor wUI proeaMl to distribute the ‘hlng antl-Jewlsh. Snbstantlaifv 
•fta^ having regard only to those »ecnse« Ford of spreading

ot which he shall then have doctrine that the Jews are lea* 
Klaa. jgnod against the rest of the world
DUM at Nanaimo. B. C„ this 1st they brought about the downuli

■ny nf Jane. A. D. 1922. of Russia, domlnato ir> .rr.i.. __
r. 8. CUNLIFFB.

____ Solicitor for the Executor.
2-6 Harehnau Bank Bn------------------

mo. B. C.

You Want the Best 
Candy - / Make It

SKOK THESE OffWS QUICKLY.

I ■■ BotiaakiBggay more cheWi during the hot weather.

•o « moil « d* rtor*. ed««ted their pre,«t .tocb
AwewfflbeBonmmuntiltheFaS.

My Old Country Butterscotch with 
an extra amount of pure Canadian 
Butter as unal
igj ^ omealhat

:C AU.1BE KAUNG COHFECIIQIIERT STORES
^«BeloeUa DtotrlbnUag Agmu

■raw. MAlXDiyEARSON. Mmuim..
— « 68 -y euMaettoM to • hmi mark of their quallty - 

tBBBltTOKLT.

OVENDEN

nfu' , - “>« downfall
and would like to cause similar rero-

' I "'“® ’^®“™ conclnd-
oa the Hearst article, commenting on 
the Beylis Injustice, "we have one of

1?* i V • "ewspaper and helping 
Pord ^rlng na to the level of the Rus* 
^n Black Hundred.' Such la the 
•Ad pianm of a mind great In Its

Lifeboat In- 
Britain is building 

a motor lifeboat to hold 160 people 
searchlights, a line 

*"•* ® *“‘® whichwrecked people can Jump to safety.

two mllM. and the soda contained In 
Li* At two hundred mil-

I RHIUUFP’g bale

of BrlUsh Co- 
L. Chow. Chu Lea, ef al, plalniiffa

John 8. MacGregor, defendant.
Under and by virtue of a Write of 

Fieri Facias to me directed against 
the goods and chattels of John 8. 
M^regor, ot Crofton, B. C.. I will 
offer for sale and will sell by Public 
Auction on Tueidky, June 6th. 1922. 
at the hour of 10.30 in the forenoon, 
at DIer-Sbaw Motor Company's Gar
age. Front Street, the following;

1 Ford Touring Car.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD, 
Sharlff for the County of Nanaimo.

. >#-*t

Siunmer
Thoughts

Good heJtli, Good clotliei. 
Good lubiti aD tend to Good 
timef and Good bvinf.

FASHION-CRAFT
QUAIITY CIOIHES

intnre tbeir wearen good 
satiifactioB.

Sanuner models now showing.
are smart and pleasing in 
style and material, whilst 
price range is varied enough 
to meet all needs.

$25.00 to $45.00 being 
most popular.

CALDWELL
Gothier and Tailor.

FRED W. FIELDER
Telephone 372 Ladies and Children's Ready-to-Wear. Nanaimo. B C

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd, Onr ALTERATION SALE Commences. Thi 
carpenters take charge of our store on Jnne 12th. They mtend te knock out 
the front and rebuild same on more np-to-date lines, and to give these worthy 
workmen room to swing their hammers and Ucks we are holdmu—For^ 
WEEKONLY-an

ALTERATION SALE
ALL OUR SEASONABLE GOODS GO ON SALE TO REUEVE THE PRESSURE 

FOR ROOM.

REAL BARGAINS
Do not miss this opportunity to buy good, clean, seasonable Mcrchand,- 

at Our Low Sale Prices. , n-noise

EVERYTHING REDUCED
!dT” “IS

^-**«"'».Shirts m all'sizes to 14 years. 
Sale Price . / uc.

'i
I

Women's short and no-sleeve Shirts. 
Pnee.........................................35c

MILLINERY
Indies' stylishly trimmed Hats, all of the very best quaUty. i 
Children s Straw Hats m colored and white. All sizes. Sale.

Sale Price... 
from.........

Ginghi^. in plaid and checks. Good 
washing colors. Sale. 4 yards....$1.00 

Children's Gingham Dresses. Sizes 2 to 
6 years. .Sale-Price ...................$1.00

Turk Towels in colored and M-hile. Sale 
____4 for ........................................... $1.00

SPRING COATS

d».«I>»rt.r l.ngtlB. .i, md Jg gg

$17.95--------- line quauiy veiour UOUl in
blue, sapphire blue and Eeaver shades. Sale

SPACE DOES NOT PERMIT
see

Yon wUl be well satisfied with your mvestifations. WINDfiWINDOWS

Specials for Week-End at the
b^banhrupt sale <»
Workmen’s Co-op. Store (Insolvent)
WE HAVE GROUPED FOR THIS WEEK-EHD THE BICCEST ARRAY OF SFLEHDID VALUES 
WE HAVE VET OFFERED. READ EACH ITEM CAREFUUY AMD BRING YOUR UST OR 

PHONE 437..

GROCERIES WEEK-END.
VFx;irrAm.K .sfecial s auc.

10 cB.e. of mixed Tomatoe., 2% lb. Una. Peat
, and Corn for week-end. 2 tlna Poaa. 2 tin.

corn. 1 tomatoes for ............. ........... 05c
15 Bar* CrjNlal S«Mip gl.oo.

6 cat4M of Crystal White Soap, the 10c lize.
Week-end only................................. .

Quart Bottle. Malt Vinegar. 26c «lxe, 2 for..*5c
Kraft Cheese, you all know It.'per pound. ..89c

8.V ORAXGIS. 4 g,.oo.
B caM. of Juicy Orange, (Favorite.) . Week-

end. 4 dozen for ............................... . ......fl.OO
Big Lemon. (300 to caae) at dos.......... .......... 45c
1 Ib. tin of Salmon .................................. ......... 15c
60 Jar, of (1 qt. alze) Chow. Week-end......49c
Grogan-a Ripe Olives, bottle ................... ....... «40o
H Pint, Royal Salad Dressing................ ........ Me
Lemonade Powder .......

Courtney. Sauce, regular 26c for ...-_....10c
20 Iba. B. C. Sugar, paper aack, for....... .....fl.40
Shoe Pollah. Ox Blood and Black .............. :..5c
All 26c Toilet Articlea at ........................ .........19c

BOYS'DEPARTMENT
Black Overall.. ,lze. to 8 for 
Black Overalla, aizea to 8 for.
Black Blouaea (.Sport) at.........
Black Summer Jer.ey...............

DRY GOODS WEEK-END.
L.\IHE8- ready-to-wear.

Hlg Clraranco of Ijidlea' I>t«wmw, HaiW,' Hkirt*. 
Aprons Houae ftrrmmtm. Walxta, rt4-.. for the

Ladle.- Summer Ve.U. to clear now......29c. 89c
Ladle. Summer Combination., now..9«r. ai.«e 
Ladle.- Bloomer., large .ize ............................ 69c

MEN’S WEAR
Men;. Soft Collar.. 2 foV ...............

Men R Silk Ll.le Sox for .....

COMMERGAL STREET



w

CA8T0RIA
For Infants and ChildreiL

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

JFTtEEPRESS. FRIDAY. UJNE 2. I92l'
80CTH «TOMl>tG

HAS il.VE HNOW 
Cheyenne, Wyo.. Juni- 2.-Snow 

fell Kenerally in Ci-ntral (nd South
ern Wyomlnis yeuterday and today. 1 
Cheyenne la harlns the firat "white" 
June within the memory of the oldeat 
InhablUDU. The temperature la 
moderate.

PEASJtimW&itN i 
BiGJimNKIN(i

it^yea-way Trainmen waa re-eleeted at
|terday-B aeasion of the lujnven___
defeating Val Fltipatrlck and A. F. 
Whitney, rlce-prealdenta, who na- 
pired to the higher office. W. N. 
Doak, aecond vlce-prealdent. 
elected firat alce-prealdent In anc-

Solla. June t—The Peasanla' Con- 
fcreaa. wl lch waa In aeaalon here aev 
rral d.tya, haa adjourned after ap
proving the courae of Premier Stam- 
houll»ky. appealing to the League ol 
Natlona to give Bulgaria an outlet ta 
the aea and warning the bourgeoii 
advarsariea of the peaaanta Uiat an 
agrarian diciatorablp will be eaUb- 
llaUed If an altempt la made by the 
bourgeois to seize the governiuent.

King Soria was adipMUhed by the 
Congress to remain a constltullon.il 
monarch and not attempt to usurpcession to Mr. Fitzpatrick.* T. R.

Dodge, assistant to the president, the power the agrarUn party asserts 
and A. E. King, general eury

D. L. Crease, edit
or and manager, were re-elected by 
acclamation.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

OIL WAS FOUND IN
AUSTRALIA, SAYS REPORT ;' 

London. June Z.—Reuter'i Brl.i- 
tne correspondent cables that pe

troleum is reported to hare been 
Uken from a well In the Beau Des- 

distrlct. 35 -miles south of Bris
bane. Queensland.

ICLiSSlFlED IDS.

WA-\TED—General s^

the conference between the coal op
erators and the minera ended with 
the rejection by the mlneri of the 
proposed reduction of wages.

HI GGI>«TED HOTELS
SF.LL DRAUGHT DEER 

Vancouver. June 2.—The Vancon- 
yer City Council this morning, fol
lowing a discussion of the beer club 
problem, decided to recommend to 
the Government that standard hotels 
be licensed to sell draugh beer as 
the best way to cope with the beer 
club menace.

A.MKK1C.\X DEDT
CO.M.MISHION HOLDS

SECOND MEETING 
Washington. June 2. — The Allied 

Debt Funding Commission met to
day for IIS second meeting since its 
creation by Congress to negotiate 
the funding of the Ill.OOO.OOn.OOO 
owed this country abroad.

on excellent authority.
While nothing definite Is yet 

known regarding the ultimate plans 
of the company In the angmenU 
of Its fleet on this coast. It la un
derstood that three steamships for 
the offshore services and one vessel 
for the British Colnmbia-Callfomia 
coast trade will toon be sent out to 
this coast from the Atlantic.

The number of Government ships 
operating on the Atlantic are greaUr 
In proportion to the amount 
business offering, and as trade 
the Papific U good the extra vesaels 
can fill In nicely. That another vet- 
.sel Is needed In the California serv
ice is shown by the fact that the G 
T. P. steamer Prince Albert has been 
pressed Into the service aa an i

'Powers & Doyle Co/
Cool Togs

For the Hot Weather

For men-------
For boys .........

Also pure V

BATHING SUITS
.........................$1.25, $1.50 ABd $1.75
........................................... $1.00 ind np

ol Bathing Suits for men and women.

STRAW HATS for men $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 ud $3.50

PANAMA HATS.. .$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

COOL UNDER\^"EAR. 75c, $1.00 and $1.25

COMBINATIONS..... $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25 and np

Also Boys’ Unc ...75e to $1.50

•SHIRTS

«.ot iyl'o •JT"'

Suits for Men
20lh. Century Brand

and other makes.
ALL AT THE NEW LOW PRICE.

Suits for Boys
$4.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, 
$8.50, $10.50, $12.50 and np.

WHITE CANVAS SH0F.S FOR 
MEN AND BOYS.

HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN

-THE-

Powers & Doyle Co.
LTD.

TRUNKS. BAGS AND CASES.*
BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN 

AND BOYS.

King HU Owm <
Sofia. June 2— King BorU of Bul

garia has iHJcome bU own gardener. 
H.' is seen any day in the palace 
grounds, spade In hand and dressed 

old linen duster, digging pota- 
loes or planting cabbages and tur
nips Ho believes the time has come 
when kings must bo sometring mote 
than mere constitutional figureheads.

■ In onr own country." he said, 
"everyone must work. Our policy U 
one of productivity. Even my sls- 

iters. Princess Eudoxia and PrincoBS 
I-Nadejah, are doing their share, 
will find them in the kitchen

WANTED

middle age 
1 12 and 

load. 
S5-6t

Middle
. Annly ___

l6-«t year.

tasks. Kings 
as weU ja CQunUtes have l!,eir davs 
of work, and It U only through labor 
ihHt we can regain our normal la- 
vel."

Premier 8lan-.be illaky ailvocatea i

refutte to obey the new law tequlrlng 
them to work for the government 
free for four months

.WANTED—A man 
nsed with farm 
half Interest to

abli to milk and 
work; will give 
one with a a ' 
127 Free Pr

WANTED—Second-hand
eta, tti 

child
clothing, boou and shoes. Also 
Carpenters' tools. Mnslcal Instra- 
ments and fur coats. Apply Free
man's second hand store. 320 Selby 
•treet. 72-U

ranconver and DUtrIct real 
listings wanted and valaations 

given all classes of property. Ssie* 
in "record time" If prices reason 

'rite to Goddard and Son. 
St.. Vane

able. 
633 ISeymour , B. a 

61-S-S

FOR SALE

FORD SNAP—5 passenger, good 
running order, new tires, real leather 
Hassler shock ab.<orbers. ID22 11

FOR SALE—Two young fresh Jer
sey cows. Apply J. Morgan. 
Quennell Ranch. R. R. No. Lady
smith. It

FOR SALE—Tent. 16x18. with fly; 
in good condition. Appl.v phont 
943K. 39-8t

>R S.4I 
rubber

-E:— Horse. h->rneK< .int 
tired buggy. Pnop - «8L1

FOR SALE—Ford Light Delivery, 
Just cost 380.00 for overhauling. 
WIU be sold cheap. A. C. Wilson.

FOR SALE—Batch. Coal Minera Ma
chine, etc. Apply cabin, 46 Wallace 
Street.

iPORSAtj;— Overland .Model 4, like 
new. with spare tire, license, spot- 
Ilglit, etc.. 3600. Ford light de
livery, all new tires, 3200. These 
cars can be seen at the Overland 
Service Station, Chapel street.

37-6t

The law is typical of the rule of 
e pcasanlry which Stamboullsky. 

t' e peasant Premier, says now la an 
aetiiallty in Bulgaria.

Members of the Bourgeois Party, 
fearing the Imminence of a peasant 
dictatorship, are attempting to ex
port their valuables, and many have 
been of tight and Jailed.

.AUSTRALIA NOW
LN3TTE8 KX-OFFICERS

FROM INDIA 
London. June 2.—Responding to 
recent communication from Field 

Marshal Rawllnson, Premier Hnghea 
istralla has given assnrance that 

the Commonwealth would heartily 
welcome as settlers the 2,000 officers 

are retiring from the Indian
army.

CANADIAN
PAOIFIO

FUNlMNa
Id fit>e>(loscrl 
story. "S

a pity Dante 
m tea In Pur

a fly In t 
isn't a

Oiner. "WaUer, there's a fly In the

It's n mothrVha/uS-'t butter. .. .
•wise your stale-

butter." 
sir. It's I

other
eni Is correct."
Apsley: "That Amerlci 
e harp like an angel." 
e even talks with a

tan girl plays 
RIpp: "Yes.

wane "
n the other chaps 
t boss coming!"

-.an o;
"Yesslr. You w

hen you hear t
Oldman: "One should always prac 

Use what one preaches." Newman 
"Ves, but often a man puts In s 

luch time preaching that he ha 
one left for pratlce.”
Elsie: "My husband says that I an 

Is right hand. Florence: "Yes, bu 
i he a man who lets hla right bani 
now what his left hand Is doing? "
The head grows grey, in most of 

us. so much sooner than the heart.

MIki can show a more pit..... 
searchlight stare than Youth for 

jeeking equal terms In the lists?
another

FOR SALE—Hand sewing mschlne, 
almost new, In perfect running 
order. Apply art needle work 
dept. David Spencer Ltd. 23-tf

nig PROFITS are being made 
Ing Aladdin Portable Movie 
lues to Lumber Camps, Churches. 
Schools. Y.M.C.A.s. Lodges and 
homes. Buy at dealers' prices. Make 
money from demonstratlous and the 
the orders too. Write Aladdin 
Cinema Co.. Ltd.. ?35 Craig W( 
Montreal.

FOR SALE—School Bonds, beat of 
security, good Interest. For par- 
liciiltrs see George Moore. Strick
land street. Secretary Trustee 
Board. Phone 51411. 36-5t

promptly. Ci mpletely equipped. 
10-rt.. 344: 12-ft.. 34S; 12-ft..
double oared. 355: 14 ft.. 365: 16

Looker-on: "1 know
good way of getting rid of worms off 

allotment.” Worker: "What is 
"Carry them to a vacani 

allotment, and turn them round 
hree time.s. thus getting them so 
-onfused that they cannot find

did'tie know
Quinn; "I't 

■ing In fort! 
Is H?" "Put

what Is the baby's 
-JO baby hasn't any 

Freddie: "Then how
he belonged to us?" 
e got an Idea that w 
lines! ' Stodd: "Wli 
fresh air In bottles, a 
omen for their co

MACDONALD’S 

DRIER
Packages 15^

WHIST DRIVB Wl.N?OSI». ! OCMI 
The winners of prizes at the COB-|

■ervatlve whist drive last ereni*.
were: Ladies. 1st, Mrs. I. Wilson; ; TL. -----------
2nd. Mrs. B. Kelsey; 3rd, Mrs. A. | venUon wlU be 1 
Dorrlcott. Oentlemen, 1st, V. Hnr- couver. Atqrnst

SUMMER SCHEDULE, 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAIHO ROUTE

S. B. PRINCIBS IMTRKTA" 
Leave Nanaimo-----------------7.00 a.i

HOME SUOGES'nONB
FOR NEW DB1VER8 

The ne^t thing a man gets after he 
lys ills first ear. it Is said, la advice. 
I fact, he really receives so mueb 

he never knows what to do with it. 
and In the end it often proves that 
It wonid have been better if be hnd 
let all the well wishing and counsel 
passin at one ear and ont the other.

Nevertheless and not' 
there.............. —

-S&EEEEfl!

Route
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay and 

Comox Thursday at 1.00 p.m.

GEO. BROW.V, W. McGIRR. 
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. Brodle. D.P.A.

21, M and >3- 
I were eonspletal yes

terday loT the ase of the hold baU- 
iwom. Thrw names for the leader
ship of the provincial party will gm 
before the delegates. It U stated. V 
those of Mr. W. J. Bowser.

One of the biggest pieces of mural
---------------- ■ • I by a a

s. H. V
if New York, for

the new car owner sJionld reme 
namely, to-wit and as follows:

Don't allow your clutch to grab 
In suddenly.

Don't try to mn the engine with-
t gasoline.
Don’t look down to thlft genre 

Keep your eyes ahead.
■ in't forget that yonr horn is nol 

re decoration.
•t shift Into reve 
moving forward.

Don't take both hands off the ataer 
Ing wheel at the same time.

Don’t forget to release the emer- 
ency brake before sUrUng the car.

Don't forget that oil Is necessary 
s a lubricant for all moving parts.

Don't aieampt to atari the motor 
:ith the switch off.

Don't forget that pneumatic Urea 
require air to keep them from mn-

Keep to the right always.

orlal
City.

o million doltar Uberty M«n- 
nllding to be erected in Kansas

ESQDDULT&mUlIlO
UMiY

TIME TABLE
TRAINS LEAVE NANAIMO AS

and S.SS p.m.
For Conretnay. Dally except Snn-

Port'Wbeml. Tuesday Thara-

Unlted States district attorney.

TI;e .Needlework Guild of ; 
with a membership of 

of U:e largest o; 
len In America.

Ip of ^400.1
sold. Reservations made. _____

lerlM No. 9.
i®’ L. D. chetham! b. a rmTH.

DlsU Patsenger Agant. Atmt.

P. 0. Box 484 
Phone 253

Exclusive Agent

26-32 Commer for Northway
cial Street Garments

Reggie: "I think girls are
smears." .Sam: "Like tramc 
ow?" "Why. they're not w 
inning after. Another is sur 
■ along in a minute."'
.\rchie: 'And what did your

father say when yon told him that 
I Raid I could not live without you?" 
Elsie: "He said ho used (o tell 
mother the same rot!"

Taylor: "Women do not talk any 
ore than men." Smith: "Quite 
rr<’( t. only men do all the talking 

and women after
ft.. 380. Any of the above boats 
suitable for outboard motor. Abevo 
boats varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works. »22 Powell street, 
Vancouver,

marriage.
: -You ought to hs
then he proposed." 
have seen him!”

FOR SAI.F—Farm (

harnpRR
Press.

Apply Box IIS

____________ ! Teacb^ir: ".Now. Bobble, tell me!
160 acres. : the minfP.R of soiue Bobble; '

Saliirn and Charlie Chaplin."

and lot. top

GOOD rough ea 
wants work. 
Hers'.

FOR RE.NT—Four-roomed furnished 
house. TownsIte. 3IS.00 month. 
Possession June 1st. Apply A. C. 
Wilson. 35-3t

desires 
35-31

Experienced bool 
sitlon: permanent 

lest of references. Apply Bo)

Lindsay
S6-3t

'Are you unmarried?" Inquired 
insurance man. "Oh. dear no." 

i1 the mtlH. blushing; 'rve never 
n been married. "

X.\T1VK SOXK va. OWIN.
The .Native Sons and Owls will 
oet loiilght in an exhlhltion game 
1 li e Cricket Grounds at 6.16 p.m. 

Sons will be selected from the fol- 
ig: .V. Beattie. Ncave. Bowen.

Ertiminds. Cain. Sheplierd. Reece. 
Maffeo. Courtenay, Gordon, Hardy 
mill Wilkinson.

■Tho Owls as follows: Catcher.
Piper; pitclicrs, Allen and Eastliam; 
1st base. Kiianiton: 2nd base. Rich
ardson: .Ird base. Hailey; abort stop, 
Routledge; outfield. BoaUle. Waugh. 
Johnson and Mlllburn.

Umpire. Mr. T. Courtenay.

Exceptional Reductions 
IN WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR AND MDUNERY

This Sale Commences Saturday at 9 A* M.
tnd presents n seasonable opportunity to pnrdiage gprbf and lOBMer fir^aib and M- 
wear at a saving of at least twenty per cent Take adTUBtufe o' tUs «m^.

SUITS
In serge, tricotine, velour and tweed in 

na\7. black, brown, sand, grey and mixed 
colorings.
Regular $25.00 for .....
Regular $35.00 for....
Regular $29.50 for ...
Regular $39.50 for.....
And up to $75.00 for

....$19.75

....$28.00

....$23.50
...$29.50
...$59.50

COATS
In polo cloth, velour, duvetyn and 

tweed in fawns, brovms. Freni blue. 
Cojien. rose, turrjuoise and light leather 
effects.. ^
Regular $17.50 for ...
Regular $25.00 for....
Regular $19.75 for.....
Regular\<l35.00 for ...
And up to $55.00 for ..

....$14.00

....$19.75

....$15.75

....$28.00
..$44.00

DRESSES
For afternoon and street wear. Jer

sey cloth Dresses in sand, blue, henna, etc. 
Reg. $12.50 to $25 for $9.75 to $19.75 

Taffeta, Mezaline and Canton Crepe 
Dresses in black, navy. Copen. brown, 
taupe, French blue.
Reg. $19.75 to $49.50 for $15.75 to 

$39.50.
Serge and Tricotine Dresses in navy, 

black or brown. Regular $19.75 to 
$45.00 for.................. $15.75 to $36.00

SKIRTS
Plain and pleated Sport SIdrU in ef

fective plaid and stripe colorings.
Regular $10.50 for......................... $8.50
Regular $12.50 for __________ $10.00
Regular $16.50 for ..................... $13.25

Cream Serge Skirts, pure wool quality, 
accordeon pleated with fancy stitching. 
Priced to clear at...........>.................$9.75

n Olid fact iWt Qu<>en Man'. |
I Mary and Qiin'n .Alexandra I
II born on a Sunday. —

Our Entire Stock of Spring and Summer Millinery 
for Women, Misses and Children 

Twenty Per Cent Less
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PLANTS
WB HAVB THEM.

Froth Flowen tlwmyt on btod.

BENSON’S
706 Comox Rood.

^cGanigleiMsrdyce
Paper Hufof

Oeberol Repair Work 
PI*«»e B4S or S85L1. 

F»‘lni*tet OlTon.

, SPIRELU CORSETS
Ltdlot waited on at their own 

hoBM by appototmeDt by
^ MRS. BAMFORD

Auctioneer
fiisri2.“.sr5irs

JtmtAun

W. J. COAltD

T^iUnleUaf Aafn. of B. a 
Alboita Att'n PUao Tnnerk 

« WoH.ee BL, PhoM MOB

iCMWEKrOR MAVYmTnS 
MBWiraom niLlYOBSMEB

mem BifijjiiTM
Mr*. Okoo TeB* How Todac Com- l«ndon. Jnne I—in a etatement to

piejei, Rid ^ Ri.„„ta. L‘.'u^.rs.rrrs;;
and StOBUcll Troobk Whick y«»>'rday enumerated the steps
at Hmet Made Her Britisht lime* made Her AJmo«t Admiralty toward carryinc out the 
Helple**. |MaahinBton Conference treaUet de-

In telilnB her experience with Tan- bwn raUfl^! ’’®‘

st Ea’t. viL"o^ver“B c’ ir^ 'noun™ “■* "««« *“*
•'Ever since I cami frmn Entland Commons by *AMten‘ClmmbMlaln^ 

three years ago my stomach had the Government l^der .1 '

f^;?nr.ick. °?rad”nVap;“lfe7n’? isVon" HUZZt'
^^^ve*'*7**^f*“°"'*' *® does not “req'ufre^uim

Iwd wJ constipation be eubmitted to Parliament befor^

's,sj .r. “• -«■

r “S rl-HSme a line appetite and rid me 
my pains, and the other day I
ed several miles with my hu___
Md did not even get tired. I think 
TanJac Is Just splendid."'

I Tanlac is so“ ‘ 
gists.

g^JWS CBWK CO.

To Ife Fbb« fn_
to ihMto

awieM;

Wo are ageata tor the .
•*••• CalUratM'. Piew asd 
^ a^meBt. for afl far* 

la 40 per

A. C. Wilson

T.S. JENSON 
TA746R. I

DJ.JENKIN’S
undertaking PARLOR

FOR GENERAL HAULING 
CoJ«d Worn!

SEE
im BAIRD

« »7B Oomox Bowl

BUOU THEATRE
borothti- i).4i/ro.v nc rkaIi

WTSTBR.V PIOrURE

<1 by an Ex-oBMiuum miir oQ|>portd1 by M9 
cellent CSast In "The CMmaoB 

dudlenge"
I Dorothy Dalton In her latest Para- 
moun, picture "The Crimson Ct?U

V wiiu 1119 If]
, - ------- all the Deatles.
husband | Various provisions nr

iiiSHif

Product "i

pr®i7 CAkh.

■»w1j vJS'&SS.'Sr'K^; H'2ife£“«
- SWS3PS.

Z.V • _____

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH
AiteR9iirii« 

PTVWdeeeat, PbemeSM

dTHMIIKnCE
_____ Ami

GasmriOflforShk^ 
Can Repured aad Storage.

W.PLUHER

mAm BUILDERS’
W*tLY q*,. prtor. Prop

IW^Mwidiii lad
Benson Ht.

AuenoN

WM.PERRW^"*’

"’‘cKwSr"
—SEE—

geo.stebbwg
Phone MdL. a,5

»“• of the mostflmount ^ *“ "O"®,

Through the Union of Oerm.«

for?y.^lgh?ho2ra."'**"‘'®

factory workers, smd other ■'
employees who cannot smoke at thrir

- JN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

PIMT CLASS HOTEU
Qooa Seme. IteoigMM.

-.-„_amp7a'u.";“nrof the mostflToun^ '•^•““to^r^Surocoror„'S„“' •'« of
Mperlenced players In the profession “f •mmunltlon ca^rmni.: «>y the Anapine

--------------- - ' “>«*‘“o«o"-'- the Admiralty haa
«""■ to reduce the

• ‘be British n.— ‘■Odolred for

toro.vto rots had
M.ATCHB8.. 8,00.000 PTRg 

Toronto. June f._Boys with 
matches are said to have bUe th"
cause of a fire et the Don Vsii«« 
Paper Company here laat nl^ht which 
damaged the plant and Ita contenu 
to the extent of *100.000. a naner

SCIENTIllC SECRETS 

Messor Dgnstsse

Re«W *ent by return maiL

^ -n unnsnal feature of a pic*

"' "“H'EFr.”™

ri... t«»ty has been rati-

"Astrry ,r„„ f comedy, timbered aectlou. r w ^•''*00"
,....Si“." s-,r '’S

BESLIE mi
«n English Physician)

^MARSH a WALTER
CoaWeeten mmd —

n^eoBLMidaMi^ 
p. o. Boxee It* ua 71.

Jos. Jarvie
CAnET MAKER

‘^':^“«wmuS?bS3U.

JOHN SLSON
OORTaACTOR AND BDILDBB

OMw oa an nei... .r BMMtaga 
a^ lunalr Work.

SfEClAl BARGAM H 
FOREKN BONDS

oiS.'ST.jr.i.’:"'*™

..S—J tr^wmr nta.

AUFORtlN

LP.qMiCO.
W* y^ Si. VletariB. B. c.aetS^Suthen a a Boat omiBB*

™»OTr cHDcnsr and w*>®OW OlMAHlEa oa

Ucenaed Chimney and Window 
Cleuers

P««» ReMOMble. 
^*“*AMHART. Pwp,

Sefton CoUeae
K^.WKr^T‘“£&,-,s
sarEJSi|jSTgg-a

«nen a fish-bone stick,

as¥jS=«.S55?sr.s sfIPsrnmTm&s
p‘P”.7S?"usrr,'r"J‘!

MEATS
T«Bif ui Tender

odenneuTbros.
Cmreial Sbeel 

Ane 8M

CrescentHotel
»“« «• M

«tta.aTMMBBT

hohecookdig

lATlS MODERATE

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
TeackeronWerte

75 Hicol 8LPhoiMi 814

oreopRAcnc
Wm D. c.

BABY CHICK 
FOOD

•• «• M
lb.®L"c^?“'>' ““b W. «
asa- »“““««is

Mortoh Bros. Lid.
VUotoONMeM

uude«ai;„..“o„,7;«„’’^“fc than 
Vou* d’^o^^oTk"'Khrrte'd"
deepwVh?^SneTr7

under---------

Kioom’‘‘liroldy.
have ■Ibly a doctor 

manner, but 
gaiety 

itlce to
patient. ‘^B^T*“| defend*’’“'“'V
”‘Xt m^
air. Ptuwlbly I "P"m!stlc
in the ,renln^ eoV;?,Z;"de7re«ed '

WlllUm Houa*‘7'
■bed at Camn No k

Brin. “* Other time

...d, ,...V

undertaker*.*on,keep It v^mil.r.

FOR FIR8T CUAB8

tool repairing

JOIW L IRVING
— BGwM^wMy Btrmef

Armstrongs Quit

It*s a Case of Closing 
Out this Store

$10,000 wortk of Kfk dau Merckaadue yet 
•E ov kands. For anotker week tke Bargaiii
Takk. are loaded. The mw lemurt’, rtoek i. 
waihn|tokeui,p.ched. Hiey in*irt on « gettinf
cot. BarpiM are here which hare m,t keen
offered for year, on Rich yghckwioodr Get

>• -J b^t at praetkaBy yonr own price*.

Armstrong's Big 

Quitting Sale

A^imo Lumber Co., L *<L

S.U, D^,..
ttc. Agent* for Lamatco Panel* and Wafl Board

" ”■ "• '•'»« .......
before placing yoM ordaro.

tom long, Tdler
Made-to-order faMhiA Kt

looking ahead

s.v-rji’-.-V'Kr.i.'r
•ooner or later. For 

n for rollabUlty U your

H. IBORNETCROFI
sms.."

'*^'o?h*er*s”‘’ A •;-%"«> "ltbt ?o'’ n"; 
je^whole. I give my vote f^rl.l“^

m.V'iS'£jXXW

, HOUSEWIVES 1 
Reeve*’ Vaemnn ri».«^

s;.XT.::.xn,'S.'s
airtuMiHi™. dto

S «.~.'og|Si;

J* steel & Son
Cn,» TMW.°Bdu‘.S5 JSS ^



SUMMER FOOTWEAR 

SPECIALLY PRICED 

For QUICK SELLING at
RIChM0ND*8

LADIES’ WHITE 
CANVAS OXFORDS

All mu,

$145, $1.95, 
$245

BOYS’ ELK SKUFFERS

Sizes up to 1014 -52e45
Sizes 11 to 4..... 52 95

NON-RIP SANDALS

^^0 7^2..........5^_25
8U.I0KZ------$1.35
"“2...—$145

MISSES’ WHITE CANVAS 
BOOTS

Good leather soles.

$1.00

CHILD’S AND MISSES’ 
CANVAS SLIPPERS

Clearing at

50C-J75C

DRESS BOOTS $5.00 ExIth Spocial $5.00 1 FINE FITTING LAST. ALL
* SIZES, DARK MAHOGANY.

. $2.95 BOYS’J7HITE CANVAS BOOTS, very fine with 0g

UfE BUOY RUNNING SHOES, b<»t ... $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

Pair ^tra Pants Free
Don’t "Miss This Big

SPECIAL
Extra Pair of Pants Free u^h 

Each SUIT at

$21 .00
uns lOT CONSItR OF Stm-FIVl CANABUN TWIED SUITS, All SOESt D NEAT rAT- 
T1IHIS.BR0WB AMD UCHT CHETS, BOTH III HEM^ AND TDUNG Him STTIES,
Foxes Irish Serges Fine English Blue
Suits

TMK
COMMERCIAL STREET NANAIMO. B.C.

In England there ■ 
(anni deroted onllreir t 
ration of bulterfllea and

The
Turkey

farorita motion-pictarei

Every Engliih prlion haa a library, 
bat peraons condemned to abort 
(anna are not allowed books troi

C ASTORIA
For lafantB and CbUdreu

In Use For Over 30 Yei

aareral .ATTraiPT OVBKTUR.N OK 
the cultl- I'ARAGCAY GOVBRXMELVT

moina. Buenoa Alrea. June i— A 24-bonr
ultimatum demanding the banding 
over of the government has b»n de
livered to Prealdent Ayala of Para
guay by Colonel Chlrlfe, leader of tho 
forces of Former President Schalerer. 
says a dlapatch to La Xadon from As
uncion yesterday.

Should the ultimatum not be com
piled with Colonel Chlrlfe tbreetena 
to take the capiui and declare him
self dlctatoty

Desnltorf fighting between the ri
val facUona has ocenrred at Encar- 
naclon. on the Paraguay lUver, 
miles southeast of Asuncion, the 
sage states

The newspaper Juventud as) 
that ex-Presldent

FIRST AID
PIC.NTC SPECIAI^ AT THIS 
STORE FOR SATL’RD,AY.

Per It)
Baker Ham and Dressing 75c 
Roast Pork and Dressing..30c
Veal Loaf...................25c
Ham Bologi

3?.
HEADLETIUCE 
LEAF LETTUCE 

R/\D1SH. SPRING ONIONS. 
CUCL'MBERS. 

STRAWBERRIES. 
TOMATOES

VEGETABLES
Spring Turnips. Cabbage. 
Greens. Spinnach. Green 

Peas. Asparagus. Leeks.

Don’t forget Onr Old Country 
Farm Honse Sausage and 

Home Cored Bacon.

UFISB&FOWL
- STORE-

ntatnlnf that B.c. contained ev-|lng to listen to and help people of 
ery natural asset out of doors, It was other sections, 
only for the Easterners to come and

leave the Empire, and were not at

>e com 
atandli

ivinced, and then a better

It Schalerer has taken 
1 Oerman legaUon al____

e week more than two mil___
have bathed In the waters of 
igoa at the Holy City of AlU-

The heart pulsations of a mouse 
jave been counted and recorded by 
in Ingenious machine, and found to 
lumber nearly 700 every minute.

RALLY BY LOCAL
LIBERALS WAS

WELL ATTENDED
(Continued from Page 1)

west of Canada. As the result 
luck of knowledge of western co 
tlons. the East had condemned the 
railway policy of the west. He i 
tallied that the G.T>. had not been 
hunt ahead of time; It had been 
huilt from West to East, and 
from south to nuuli, which would 
have divided the east from the 
He dwelt upon the advantage of the 
grades obtained by the Canadian Xa- 
tional Railway over those of other 
r-iilwnys. maintaining that through 
t le lessening of these grades one en
gine could do the work of four. 
C.P.K. had come Into B.C. to get 
trol of the Oriental trade. This 
one of the objects In view when the 
Canadian National was built-

.Vorthi-rn It. C„ the timber, spi iico ( 
Qiieeit Charlotte Islands, .the pu 
limber.---the mines, the furs. ai

Marshairs Hardware
Tin: HTOHF. OF arALlTY AND HRRVICB.

WE ARE SOLE AsOENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges
-r-'ft.r.fi;",;:'>nomIcal way cannotoperate her kitchen In Iho iiKMi economical way cannot afford to br without a Mc> 

I’lary Steel Jlanite. We want 
you to InveHtiirate why more Vd'hiry lUnffev than any 
othera are uaod In Nanaimo 
homm. McClary’a la a gunr- anteed raiiKe. Knay terma ar- 
raniced. We allow full value 
on your old atove un part pay
ment on the now one.
. We can aupply yo< with heavy Knaimh Ottlvanlatd
?;‘.“c's'7s

romplete atock of flahlnr 
and aikorttna Rood«.

>\are. Thia la open alock

Marshairs Hardware Store
Phone t43 ei Commercial Street

see. be 
understi
the possibilities and necessities of op
ening op this country.

In 1917 he had advocated a visit 
of members of the local Legislature 

•Northern ». C. Some thirteen 
members bad visited there, and as a 
result, today thla section was receiv
ing beneficial leglt-atlon. This was 
the case with Ottawa, let them come 
out here and get acquainted, see the 
resources of the country, and the 
speaker was confident that we would 
benefit.

Touching on the Oriental question, 
the speaker said that here again was 
a question not understood 
East. There had been an amend- 

proposed to McQuarrIe's reso
lution regarding exclusion. It bad 
been that free transportation be fur
nished every Oriental landing In B. 
C. to Ontario. Hac this carried it 
would have been an educatic 
Eastern provinces regarding our pro
blem here- He spoke of the check
erboard system the Orientals 
clsed here In acquiring land. They 
would locale in various spots, with 
land lying between. Then would 

the time when the white aet- 
tlers. living between OrienUla, with 
schocl problems, etc., were glad to 

cheap, and remove to ano
ther district. The result was that 
the land was snapped up clieap by Uie 
Orlenul. Regarding the fisheries.

short time the squeete would come 
the Japanese fisherman. "Talk- 

." said the speaker, "wonld not 
ompllsh the aims regarding Orien

tals. and the lime has come for ac- 
There is not one thing, one 

practical idea. I will not be ready to 
back up if the scheme means the ex
clusion of Orientals."

Regarding the liquor law. the 
speaker staled that ho had the ad
ministration of this law. The people 
of B. r. had tried Prohibition, and 
when they hud voted (or Moderation 
they had said In effect that they did 
not want Prohibition. They wanted 
the Ooveinhient to take control. They 
did It hemiisc. he staled, that It wa> 

of conducting a bus! 
ness which had not oti erwise been

The meeting was also addressed 
hy Mr- T. B. Boot*! who referred 
conditions as be fonnd them at t 
tawa on hia recent viaU to the Fed
eral caplUl with a delegaOon from 
Victoria regarding the contlnnatlon 
of work on the drydock in that city, 
by the Federal Government, and 
which had met with success, Speak
ing of hia eastern trip, Mr. Booth 
auted that it bad been hia first trip 

of British Columbia (or thirty 
years, with the exception of one 

vUlU to Seattle. While In Ot- 
i. ha had been pleased to see 

quite a aumber of wasUrn meatbera 
of parliament In the East "gi 
acquainted." Mr. Booth dwelt i 
gly upon the necessity of “Inter-Pro- 
vlnclBl” visits of members of parlla- 

snd strongly advocated 
"gel acquainted" Idea. It was time 
that the East and the West knew and 
understood each other better.

o Ubeial need be asbam-

this aim In view. The Oriental mar 
ket was a hnge factor In Canada, and 
If this conld be kept, by diplomatic 
arrangemenU. and at the same time 
exclusion affected, was not this the 
better course to pnraue? it was the 
policy of the Government to make a 
pact with the Japanese Government 
satisfactory to both, which would re- 
snlt in exclusion, and at the tame 
time retain the trade of the Orient.

Regarding ezelntlon. the speaker wonld be eeey 
all advene to the exclusion of Jap-I had advocated a system of reglatra- Mr. Booth ^ .ooke of 
snesc from Canada. However. thU tlon cards. Ha wonld tovor every cess met with r ■ 

Japanese coming Into Canada being gation. and the 
given a regletraUon card. With thU 
he conld be Identified at any Ume.
Sbonid a Japanese at any time be

gation. and the fact that he had, per 
sonally been snccesafnl In obtaining 
an aiiproprlBUon for work in the lo- 

harbor. In the way of dredging 
r" t?-. .<*-1 ugh., etc, and sut^Sfdeported after being fined, say flOO had been 
for tranaportatlon fees. Till was a'prov. 
long coast line to look after, and at j In _ _ 
present not much prevented dumping , to the Uboi

aeeored of post office Im-

of OrienUla. If. bowwvwr, a ayttnm ‘ uwa from B. C and t 
were Inaagnr^ whereby a JapM- hop. the non gen^ ele^ion would 

present hia witness the retnm of e solid Liberalese could be forced

B in aea-

stand taken by Premier King, which 
although belittled by Mr. Melghen 
showed steady progress for the bet
terment of the country. He spoke ol 
he dlfllculties encountered by the 

Government when taking over the 
reins of government, pointing out 
that previously the policy owing tc 
the war. and conditions as existing, 
called for a period of spending, and 
even after the war the .Melghen Oov- 

ent had continued Its policy ol 
reckless expenditure. Now. contln- 
iMil the speaker, it was necessary 
retrench and expenditures had been 

down in every department, in
cluding public works. Navy and illll- 
:ia. and In Its tariff policy the Llb- 
pral Government bad made redne- 
ions in the Interests of the mase

iihle to bear Uie burden. In his Urlff 
policy. Mr. Fielding had carried 
the pledges of the Liberal Party 
increase the British preference, and 
that this was done was evidenced by 
the articles appearing in the .Ameri
can press which expressed the opin
ion ranadn had given tho United 
States tariff reformers their worst 
jahs so fur who believed the tariff 
rhance.s proposed In the Canadian

ed liquor reasonably available and, 
rontinued the speaker, "we are en
deavoring lo fulfill their wishes. 
Some kinds of liquor do more liarm 
than others. The iiueslion of beer 
comes before the legislative in many 
forms, and its advocates In many

backed b.v Interested peo
ple. that Is people Interested In Its 
inaniifactnre. I am Interested only 
In the desires of the people of Bri
tish Columbia. 1 would sooner see 
them have beer If they want It. If 
he people want It. ami If the change 

wouhl result in benermenl. then It 
the plain duly of tho Government 
make the change. Regarding tho 

statute B.s it stands, sh.-ill tho Oov- 
•rnment or Uie Liquor Boat'd tamper 
with It? I say no. When the I.egls- 

meets again I sliall lay rccom 
mcmlations before It aa I think 
thould be made. In the meantime 
iiink that B. O. can demonstrate t 
he people and to Chnailu. with th 

Help of the public of Brlil.sh Colum- 
>la In the proper enforcement of 

Liquor Act. that the Government 
carry on the liquor business de- 

pnil.v. and In a cleanly manner. 1 
sonid ask the people to think, and 
iccept their own share In the respon- 
ibillty in the administration of thla 
Vet.”

Iniporlet
Canada.

diaii governments arlve on the tariff 
to increase the cost of any 
article lo tiiC consumer In 
but to make the Britisii- 

niadc article cheaper tlian at present. 
This policy, remarked Mr. Booth, 
will result in considerable benefit to 
Canada and Great I’.rltain and to the 
detriment of the United States, the 
Idea of Mr Fielding being to get Can
ada iiid Britain lo manufacture the 
things Canada needs.

Referring to the Oriental question 
«liich was one of the issues of the 
campaign. Mr. Booth staled he was 
I rivlleged to be present in the House | 

; Commons when this aubjecl was 
Iscussed and had hoard all the B.C.

I lemhers speak on the subject. Mr. , 
.McQuarrle, a Conservative, had '

I brought forth a resolution favoring 
t e total exclusion of Orientals. Pre- j 
lionsly Mr. McQunrrle had sat in the! 
House on tho Government side, and 
never said a word about exclusion. 
His present resolution was a political 
dodge However, Tremler King had i 
explained elearlv the positions of the i 
Liberals in tills Issue. Every Liberal | 
In the campaign had favored exclu-' 
slon. but at the lime of the Mc- 
Quarrlo rc-wlntlon. the gov rnment- 

dealing directly with the Jap- 
anese Govtrhmenl. with every Indl- 

The speaker concluded his address ration of an amicable setllemcnt of 
kindly reference.to Hon. Wm. |],e point. The Japanese govern- 

Jloan. whon. he had always found a m.nt had other aims for their roving 
bsrd worker, not only for his own ^ population, or colonists. They had 

but one who was will-'pUcBt to put all those wUhIng toj|

A Great 

Success
Our

Opportunitys/«^j|lL[
Of Hen’s QTTYT*C! and Boys’ iSUllS

Atitoiolf
ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT JUST ADD^ TO OUR 
STOCK. SELECT YOURS NOW BEFORE THE 

CHOICE IS AGAIN BROKEN.

Straw 
Hats
r men and boys are 

very much in demand tkle 
season. Plain and fancy i 
straws, straight Boaters an<T<! 
Flexible Panamas are the 
favoritei.

Straigjht Boaters. $2.M, 
$2.5C to $4.0*..

Flexible Panamas at 
$2.S0, $3.00, $3.50 to 
$10.00.

41.75 to $4.50 /

Silk
Hosiery

K................50c

BOYS’ HOT 
WEATHER TOGS ^

Exclusive Outfitters to Men and Boys.

HARVEY MURPHY
Exclnsfve Outfitters for. Men and Boys

fe,.;
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Support Local Industries
a & K. (Exti. Cnmt) Rolled Oat>. 

a 6i K. Oetmed (3 gndei). 
a & K. Flake..

BIG SALE
•f wtire ftock of th« Uta 

R. Hllbart’.
SECOM) HAI0 STORE

STORE FOR RENT

J.W. JAMES
rtRmeor an<I Vaiutor 

718 HJIbart Block

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANTTHEBEST.

NASH SIGN GO.
PboM see or 4S7

firoceteria LM.
CasaoercUSL PUm MS

(aOGpUESDEPT.
ParUMi Bkarbat. Uu._______

Uma Jaica, botUe_..40c nd 50e
Oraaaaa. I dot. tor.---------fi.oo
Orapa Fralt, I tor________ aSc

Frarti Lattaea to Dafly.
Hoi Home Toaatoea. to_Bee
Oake^ .Mdi--------------------
Strawbarrlaa, Ua. ^______ .ase

(Rtoaa. Plato 
bouia-----

t tor---------ase
w pimento, per

Jallr Povdata. mch 
Ptok Saimaa. 1 to. U '“i

Society are arranplnp a Whist 
Drlre to be bald to the <3. W. V. A. 
Hall on Tnesday next. June «th. Ice 
cream and cake wlU be aarred. Ad- 
mlatlon SO cents. tt

-torlnp Dr. HcPbea i abranea from 
the city bia otflca wiu be eloiMd and 
his praeUca srlU be attended to by 
Dra. Lam and Bmerton.

All aor naad cars pnarantead to' 
be to Hrst clast condition. Dtar- 
Sbaw Motors, Ford Dealara, Nanai
mo, B. C. J«-tf

Hr. Prank Baban of Extension re- Hiss 
tarnad at n^ today from a bul- Good and

TAKE A KODAK ON YOUR 
HOLIDAY

Keep a record of the (ood 
tlmaa. the people yon meet, 
the beauty spoU Tislted. We 
carry a full line of Kodaks 
and Kodak SnppUes.

Kodaks from 
seojo

Mr. R. H. Ormond, President 
the Nanaimo Botary Club, lett this 
mornlus lor Los Angeles to attend 
the International Rotary conyentlon 
which Is to be held In that city.

Juit anired. 1

KnnedyOrusCo.
“Try (^Drugstore Firm,”

The funeral of the late Mrs. Wil
liam Janrie will take place from the 
family realdence, Sunday afternoon 
at 3 p.m., aerrlees being conducted 
by The Brethem. The rematoa will 
repose at McAdie'a Parlors nntll 
Sunday morning.

How about your AUTO TOP. Get 
It put in shape for May 84tb. C. F.

I Bryant. 2i-tf

Jttft arrlTed. Spring shipment 11 
eet wide Linoleum. Magnet Pur-

iloadlng today n carload of the 
famous Ford Cars, Including Tlmr- 
' Coupes and Roadsters. Dier-

-------------------1 Mill, East Wellington,
at 81.00 per load. Phone tOLl, 
make sure load arallable. New __ 
dyamith Lumber Company. 37-tf

The .Nanaimo Gun Club will hold 
regular trophy shoot on June <th. 

This shoot wiu also be the first tor 
the Cherrolet Trophy, four ahoou of 
60 birds each.

sale. Ap-

from the family residence PrldeanxQ. -. = . j

pe Rer. 8. RyaU will conduct serr- 
Ices. H. McAdle funeral director.

Mr. James Gray of Oabrlola return
ed today from a buslnesa trip to

• trip to VancouTer.
adys Boyd, 
Mra. J; I«her 

VaicoiP^ngera to Varicourer on tl 
Charmer this afternoon. 8,

mmer right. Get some ----------
Maltea Cross, Greg- A meeting of Bastion Chanter 

Dd Dominion, at C. F. I.O.D.E., will be held Monday at 8 30 
in the Oddfellows’ Hall at which re- 

K * “»«»1 meeting win be given. ^ jt

o’cli _____ _____
Other conveyance as neceamrt. All 
Intending going report at Windsor 
Barber Bliop or to Lodge Secretary at

It W. FULTON, Aaat.-Herder.

dreaatog. Ruby Ray fariaV 
1 facial massage.

\ “ lorhs^l Vlc- 
>olng\haIr 
al mas^ge.

All Ice orders mnst be in at 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery will not be made till followl

the!
de-

owlng
37tf

Caah for your car. Box 123, Free 
Press. ,j.it

Beaver Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond, BasUon 8t.

For better auto repairs on any 
ake of ear, see Cameron and Hand- 
a at the Overland Service. Chapel 
r«!f. ; S7-3t

Mr. Frank Hanna of the New 
Westminster branch of the Royal 
Bank, and formerly of Nanaimo, la------- ^

lW MOTOm.

I TW tlttnt |k«, MJ5.
T used cars are overhauled and g 

eonditloB.

Automobile Exchange
Model »0 Overland, new battery, car in flue shape. $sso

PrtcA..___ IgiaB
“•» Threaded Rul.

1830 Hupmoblle. 6 paaaenger. like
mo “Baby Grand ” 6 pu«en,er Chevtole,_______
Lute Model Chevrolet. 8 p.a«,„g,r_______________ “™ ^

For Sale or Rent—B-ton Logging Tmek and TraUeri 
Get on WalUug tAke eu* to trade,

HAVE^l^ 

^WPPY HOMES ii

FurnitiireCo.

, - dm

JUNE 

BRIDAL 

SALE OF 

f niRNmiRE
KUPSWC ALL FORMER EFFOKR IN REDUCING PRICES

Doof. op« •» 7 ..au Owe .t 5 lun. "UndenUnd June, 
Mr and Aucoit <mr atoic doMs at 5 p.m.”

saOPPDiG W THE MORIOIC BETTER SERVICE CAN 
K era THE PUBLIC"

<WE AHD GCT OUR JUNE PRICES-

J. H, Good & Co.

COLUMBIA CRAFONOLAS 

AND SUMMER MUSIC
There is never a summer day which cannot be made 

brighter; a summer dance that cannot be made more lively, 
a camp, cottage, or boat which cannot be made the centre of 
vacation fun by a G>lumbia Grafonola.

There are three ideal st^er models of Grafonolas—all 
with Columbia tone and Cohnnbia volume at moderate prices.

IDEAL FOR CAMPS OF ALL KINDS
Prices range from $37.50 and upwards. We will arrange 

easy monthly payments if necessary. We also have a num
ber of second hand instrumenU suitable for camping purpose, 
at prices ranging from $10.00. an and inspect them early.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UMITU).

”NANAIM0*S1V!USie HOUSE”
22 Cmmnercial Street Branch Store.

Nmunno. B. C Cumberland and Courtenay

Summer Oul-Fits 

for Men
WHITE DUCK SHIRTS 

$1.75

Medium weight Outtog 
Shirts to white duck with 
collar attached. Nice and 
cool for thia weather. All 
sizes In Block. Marker "at a 
apecial price to en- ^ ^ 
sure quick selling I . I D

ATHLETIC COMBINATIONS 
$1.25

Flat knit or spring needle 
style, sleeveless, knee length. 
V-neck and tinlahed off neaL 
A splendid garment for sum
mer wear. All sizes. Reg. 
values 81.75. m,| m|-
Saturday.................^ I

WHITE DUCK TROUSERS 
$1.95

Not only the price but the 
quality of these trousers you 
will find bard to beat. Made 
up In semi-peg styles with 
cuff bottoms and belt loops; 
also full number of pockeu. 
All sizes to choose »"t OC 
from. Our Price ...9 I aWV

SUMMER Weight HOSIERY
For Men.

Men’s Fine Lisle Hose, Msra- 
thon Brand, colors of brown 
greys and black to all sixes.
* tor ..........._....*1.0O

Men’s Mercury Brand Lisle 
Hose In black, brown, grey.
3 pairs for .................ji.oo

Men’s Mercury Brand Silk and 
Llile Sox to fancy «olors.
PV Psir ........................... B»e

Men’s Mercury Silk Hose to 
all colors. Special pr. 78c

Remarkable Values 
in Men*s Boots

90 pam only. Men’s Strong Boots in oil chrome. Elk and 
gram leathers; full double soles, solid leather counter and 

Ev^^i, guaranteed All size, 6 to 10^2 
Values at $7.50.
Special Sale Price.............................................^0.99

Leclde’, fuU double «>le Miners’ Boots—the genuine Lcchie’s

wT,..................... $5.90

BATHING SEASON IN FUU 
SWING. SPECIAL UNE OF

Bathing
Suits

ON SALE FOR WEEKEND.

CHILDRE.N’S—
All sizes from 4 to 14 years.

Special ................. . $1.25

liADIES’ C^ftrON— /:
toclndlng green, red. blue and
rose.
Special at ................ ..$1.95

LADIES’ WOOLLEN
In practically all shades; 

green with marigold trimming; 
navy with red or green; light 
blue with yellow.

$3.95 and $5.90

RUBBER BATHING CAPS 
25c to $1.00

In large variety of styles, 
pretty color combinations suck 
as blue with white, green with 
white, yellow with black, yel
low with white, red with white, 
and all gray. Sizes aultabla 
for girls and women. Wonder
ful values.

DAVID SPENCER, LID.
Tomorrow being the King's BlrtU- 

day, there‘^wm be but one delivery 
of mail by carrier and the general de
livery wlctet of tlio Post Office will 
be open between the hours of 1 and 
8 p.m.

lUly owns the longest stretch 
electrified railway In Europe, co 
Ing a distance of 170 miles, c... 
which trains travel In two and three- 
quarter houra.

Tn one year the population of one 
of the Important watch-making 
towns In Switzerland has decreased 
by nearly 1600 on account of 
depression to the Industry.

CONFEFOCE TODAY ON 
LT^EMPLOYMENT QUESTION

The Hoa. A. Manson. Attorney- 
leperal and .Minister of tabor, who 
ddressed those present at the Llb- 
ral rally In Nanaimo last evening, 

.elurned to Victoria this morning and 
this afternoon held a conference in 
Victoria on the unemployment quf 
tion with representatives of the m 
nlclpal officials at Victoria and ad
joining districts as well as of unem- 
Pltyment bodies.
nf/.I.? K*”"- he tookofflre. been dealing with tl e problem 
•oeklng to induce Ottawa to take 

active steps towards aiding its

bus ness organizations. His effort. 
na\e produced substantial results 
ku. after all these were hut teSjl 
ary measures and the Minister of La- 
bor deems It necessary to go fully to- 

the situation during the summer 
>ths to the end that next winter 

' e definite program will be ready 
meet conditions as they arise.

LfM’.AL B.ALL TRAM
at LADYSMITH HI xdaV

The Nanaimo baseball team will 
bo represented to the game ngalnst 
Ladysmith which will be placed at 
Ladysmith. Sunday at 3 o’clock b*

'* being looked forward 
to with considerable interest by the 
fans by reason of the fact that the 
oi-poslng pitchers will be Kaye and 

*>oth of whom pitched 
May

All our used cara guaranteed ..

mo. B. C.
-------- class vuuui.iuu. ui«r-

hlotors. Ford Dealers. Nanal- 
88-tf

Unloading to<lay. a carload of the 
famou.s Ford Cara, including Tour
ing. CoupcB ' and Roadsters. Dler-
Shaw Motora. it

Vesterday was the hottest day of 
the season In Nanarmo. the thermo- 
metor registering 6. Today the mer
cury dropped to 7».

Have your Ptomhing Repairs at 
tended to by a PnscOcal Ptambss 
Estimates given. George AddMto 
4M Weeley SL, Phone SOST.

Unloading today, a carload of the 
famous Ford Cars. Including To^ 
Ing, Coupes and Roaditera. Dlsr- 
Shaw Motors. «

Burns Club will meet Saturday 
evening at 7 o’clock In Oddfellows' 
Hall. It

has corner .1? I” tn'nerals. Spain were recorded with the local oov- 
n!, "'““•If'*'«"'! ernment Agent 10 deaths. 40 births
only 10.000 miles of railways. ' and S marriages.

fl'ckney. „
splendid games In the 24th of 
encounter.

IX)VAL ORDER OP MOOSE 
Regular meeting Friday night at 

7 80 Business: Initiation. A full 
attendance Is requested. Drill team i 
Pleas, attend early. W. Pulton. Se™ '

FOR SALE—A baby's sulky. Apply 
Bl8 Victoria Road. 39-3t

Ham street.

Extra Special Values in Men’s 
Women’s and Children’s
HOSIERY

G<kh1 Hoalcry h, , rer, Important Item to the wril dreweevi man 
and woman. M'<* have splendid value* to silk and U«h> hotw 
and the newest thing to eohn- comblnallona. Come and Inspect 
our rtock. Yon are anre to f|„d Jnat what yon want.

'^{igjy.ar “»■
'***“' ^‘hhed top In colors black and Cordovan at .................................... ^

Lad e. Art ^Ik Hose, colors silver grey and fawn, pair......gl.OO

value a""”".."”** white and brown. Special

Me^s Usle h"h n""** ‘’‘“'h "niy! 3 pair, tof.“^." Jl.'tW

? en's Cashmi u » L”’®- black at ......gOc prirMen , Cashmere Half Hose, black only al «Or. tWc. 75c aril gl pr.

n.,u- . the rHrLimK.v.
and black*’ 81x07Vo'"'® colors white, brown

’"bto'e" **8lMg V4 " Pr"c7**’'

^7.ck‘"tu°h'^^,7;^^®;ir to^‘‘fsize, to 8 at ‘ bfo^n with white stripe top.

Boys' Black Hercules R.h Ho«,. s.z;.s V to ^^ceTg^^^^

^ three stores
Malpass & Wil«on
ammercial Street

J- H. Malpass
Grocery Phone 807

GROCETRIA
Phone 603

Maplass & Wilson
HALIBURTON ST. 

Urocery Phone 117.
Dry Goods 866


